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are that a large number of buildings will be
Richmond and Madison county and we advise pro-

spective to get our prices on

Building Materials
around aiJ let us give you our quotations. We

save you money.

Sprin
Indications

erected in
builders

.J

and Ot
Come

believe we can

Phone 85 L
For Sic House . Lot On

Lancaster Avenue

Lot fronts 110 feet en Lan-
caster Avenue anil runs hnrk
4" feet in parallel lines'. I.ai'ce.
I;.-;a- . IIon oitain 6 .rooms,
and bnlh equipped with
electricity. ;oxsion Riven in

- reasonable ti .:. l'ricc 5G500. If
interested commi,'i'jatc 'xvitli LT.
JOHN F, WHITE, U. S. X. ,1SS4
Columbia Koad, AVtishington, I).
C. t?

Wc are gnadrag new

corn, ii you have any to

sell or want !s exchange

(or meal, come to see us.

h nun n

m
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ON TIME" DELIVERIES

BUILD GOOD WILL

Next time yc-i- delivery
man reports "tire trouble,"
and you've disappointed cne
good customer, drop around
and see us. We're glad to
show you the Gates princi-
ple which has taken . the
worry out of driving and
puts money in' the pockets
of a good many car owners

in this town. Why? Be
cause they are Puncture-proo- f.

Richmond Vulcanizing

;;; v Company

Phone 153

Richmond. rj

JGH
j

ATVOKA RT-At'-L-

Office Over tocktuu's Dm Store

Bob Walker, Genl Auctioneer
Sales held anywhere and will sell
anything Veternity Work in all
of its branches- - jj,

DR. HARRY M. ELANT0N
ucbtutPnone iin m; 283. -

RICHMOND. --KY.

Dr.CHAS;E.SM00T
KTE. EAR."KOSE. AIVJ THROAT

.nt-He- Tfcerfjjry tta .Kay Work

-- M0YNAHAN ":& HIGGINS
CONTRACTORS

CVT STONE WORK- - KXCAVATIlfOConcrete work. In nil its Iritch.We secure our stcne from the fa-mo- iid

Marble Creek quarry In Jca
.. (amine county A one Hotter. I.et

: n Arum? with jon on lnying your
Cellars nml Kouni!atinx.-;

- .1Telephone IlICHMOIflJ, KY.

TODD SONS
WTRACTOfiS AND BUILDKnS

'VofhlnK- to larre or too small .

Estimates giaiy furnished upon re-...- .u
Ui Jtce iind Work "Rooms

DR. 0. F. HUME
Sursrery and X-R- ay ' L

Cilice over Perrv'. r"--
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Richmond Daily Register
--V M. SAT7ETjBT Editor -- ad Proprietor

M. i ''LEV, Kditor and Proprietor

Entered - at - the . postoffice in Rich-
mond as second class mail matter
under- Act of Congress of 1875.

. Subscription llutesler yrtr, by mail $.1.00
Six morUhs. 3;y mail $.00
Three montJ- - by mail. $1
One mi i tW by mail 50c
In city v carrier, per week XOc

Subscriptions are strictly cash-in-advan- ce

to all and paper will be stopped
promptly when subscription lias ex-
pired.

How To Beat Sears & Roebuck
The great mail order firm, of Sears,

Roebuck & Company made a net pro-

fit last year of over $18,000,000. They

advertise direct to the buer with
the:1- - catalogues. . Local business men
can counteract such deadly coinpetition
by advertising in their home news-
paper which goes to the people who
are going to patronize the mail order
house if the local merchant does not
show them that he can supply what
they want as cheaply and quicker
than the house in Chicago.

Mrs. Wesley Wells is visiting her
cousin Mrs. Sam Stewart at Deeatcr,
111.

ET "DANDERINE"

SAVE YOUR Hi

Check Ugly Dandruff! Stop Hair
Coming Out and Double Its

Beauty

A little "Danderine" cools,
km r.rd makes the feverish,

itchy . dp and soft pliable; then
its stimulating. tonic pentrates to
thecfaniished hair roots, revitaliz-
ing and invigorating' every hair in
the head, thus stopping the hair
falling out, getting thin, dry or
fading.

After a few applications of
"Danderine" you seldom "find a
fallen hair or a particle of dan-- i
draff, 'besides every hair shows
:V-- life, vigor, brightness, more

Mid thickness.
A few cents buys a bottle of de-

lightful "Danderine" at any drug
or toilet counter. It

Mrs. S. J. Hisle is the guest of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Allen Powell at
Winche.vi-i'- . '
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Scholar;
Formerlyof Yale

Phone 85

KEEPING THEIR ARCHIE: CLEAN

psji &k: m W:.3!ir

Antiairerafc gunners of the battleship--

Florida, now at Guantariamo, go-

ing over their "Archie" and gun deck
In the periodical cleanup of the ship.

FINE TRIBUTE FROM FRANCE

-
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VKAy"
nu.vdif Vital.

.' This photograph shows the sym-
bolic document to be presented ' by
Brahce to the family or relative of.
each deceased American soldier of the
world, war. i

Subscribe for the Daily Register

NEW HAIR after BALDNESS
IF YOU are losing hair, bars dandruff, or era

bald, let it be known that KOTALKO, conuin-in- g
genuine bear oil and other potent lngredi--

entg. is wonderfully successful. For men, women, '

children. Hair crown, dandruff eliminated in
many cases' when all else failed. $300 GUAB- -

- AN'TEB and money-refun- d offer. Get a box at
any bu3y phsrmaoy;' or send 10 cents for Proof
Box of KOTALKO to

J. IL EriiJaia, Inc., Slafloa F, New York, H. Y.

Mp.dison Drug Co., B. L. Lliddeltoiv
II. L.' Perry, and Stockton & Son.

Lecturer
and

WIDE

OF

Say He ; Performs Dirties 'vVfth:
Renewed ViW Because" Of

Trutona

Bowling Green, Ky., ,Feb.,9
"I'm wide awake and active arid-reall-

y

feel like working; seems as.
thoujgh' I'm able to perform 'my;
duties with a new vim since tak- -'
ing Trutona," ; G W. Howertpri;
well known letter carrier here;
who lives at' 106. Fourteenth St.,-sai- d

a few days ago. . ij
"I 'hadn't been feeling well and

I was afraid to 'lag' along as flu'
time was drawing near." Air.
Howerton continued, "My diges-- j
tion was poor and although I
slept well, my sleep didn't seem to
be restful as I usually felt life
less, tired and draggy My liver
and kidneys were'nt acting nor-
mally either. .1 felt drowsy and
sleepy most all day.

"After several of my neighbors
had spoken to me about Trutona
I finally decided to try the medi-
cine. As I just said I can per-f- or

my duties with a new vim
since taking Trutona. I'm wide
awake and active and feef more
like working it seems. Trutona
gave me quicker relief than any
other tonic I have ever taken and
because of the quick, thorough
benefits I have gained through it
I am glad to recommend this
medicine."

Trutona is now being intro-
duced and explained in Rchmond
at the Richmond Drug Company.

The Strike Held Up
(iiy Associated Press)

Detroit, Feb. 10 Executive of
ficers of the United Brotherhood
of Maintenance of way,, employes
and shop laborers, called to strike
yesterday 300,000 workers. Plans
tor the strike were continued to-
day, while the comimittee was en-rou- te

to Washington seeking a
conference with Director General
Hines to avert a walkout Feb. 7.

Sale

Seth Todd; etc. Plaintiff --
vs.

Lydia Todd, etc., Defs.
Pursuant to judgment and or-

der of sale entered in the above
styled action by the Madison
Circuit Court at its February
term, 1920, the undersigned Com-mjisson- er

wili expose to public
safe to the highest and best bid-
der in front of the Court House
door in ' Richmond, Ky.,at the
hour of 11 o'clock on .".

Tuesday, February 24, 1920
the following described tract of
land : ;

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Madison County Ky., con
taining 116 acres, and being the
same land conveyed to Seth M.
Todd by J. W. Bales by deed re-
corded in eed book 5f), page 19,
of the Madison countyt clerk's of-
fice, reference is hereby'made to
said deed and the " pleadings filed
hi the above styled case for more
particular description.

Terms': - Said land will be sold
on a credit of six and twelve
months, the purchaser being re-
quired to execute sale bonds pay-
able to the Commissioner and
bearing interest at the rate of 6
per cent from date of sale until
paid, with a lien, retained on the
said property until the said bonds
and interest are; fully paid. .

Pw B. TERRILL, ..

10, 17, 23; Master Com. M. C. C.

:

Teacher
University' AiaeHcaHM'kfRSme

AWAKE'AND

MGTIVE1S

Commissioners

7:30 p.

FOR

I5irjre
Ml

'Good land; good house; all
'necessary outdoor build-.ih- gs

; ;' 6 miles from town on
.'the pike; . 100 yards from

j xHigh School ; 1- -4 mile from
good, thriving town in best
'community in the countv.

See

Realty Co.

Phone 211

Office Over
Citizens' National Bank

W. B. Freeman
L. W, Dunbar

F. P. Caldwell

WASTE OF WATE

- There is a waste of over 350,000
gallons of water every 24 hours,
by consumers letting faucets run
mostly at night. This waste of
water not only entails great and
useless expense, but it may make
it impossible to furnish adequate
water pressure in case of fire. We
hope that all water consumers
will appreciate these conditions
and take pains to confine their
use of water within reasonable
bounds. . ' i - i

RICHMOND WATER 8c LIGHT
. COMPANY, Incorporated
32 3

Subscribe for the Daily Register

OLD

We are
new ones.
very best
be secured
Foot
Bring us
what we

Byfoee
Second Street

o

o

m. Feby. lOth-llt- h

Bought Two Nice Cows
Mr. Adam Kelly bought Mon-

day, two extra good Jersey cows,
one from Col." Bob Walker and
one from Tennessee parties, pay- -,

ing $150 each. Ihis is the high-
est price paid in the county. They
are very fine stock and worth the
money.

Mr. Lyman Riddle,, of the
Speedwell section, bought two
houses and lots of S. Johnson.
Price was not made public.

. PIANOS, player pianos, Columbia
trrafonolas, Aeolian Vocalion, records,player rolls, musical instruments.
sheet music. The E. C. Christian
Co. Everytmnsr pertaining? to music.
.Moving-- , tuning, repairing- - andpianos a specialty. 20!i-20- 7
IS. Main, Lexington. Ky. 1 th tf

KODAK FILMS
Printed and Developed.

W. W. KT1LL. 142 N. Upper Street. LEXINGTON, KY.

MR...
Sell your eggs, chickens hides and junk to the

largest shippers and dealers in Madison county. We
always pay the highest market Are paying to
day, Feb. 10th, for
Eggs
Hens and Springers
Old Roosters .;
Ducks :

Geese
Light Beef Hides, under 40
Heavy Beef Hides, over 40
No. 1 Horse Hides ; .

No. 2 Horse Hides
Small and Damaged at worth Sheep Skins 25c to $2
Iron 75 cwt.

MADE

if

A man is as' old as his organs ; he
can bfi vigorous and at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in

their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

1

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
Jiver, bladder and uric acid troubles
sjocb 1696; corrects stimulates
vital organs. All three sizes.
lOok tee tie nasae Gold Medal on every box

sd nccepS us imiiKtioB

5

42c lb.
28c

-- -. 15c
25c

. 18c
lbs. 1 32c
lbs. 25c

$ 9.00

Rags j 3clb.
Prices as above good for this day and date only.

Look for our ad daily m this paper and get our
It is money in year We make

the when they can. .Will
call for in large lots at your door.

CO.
132 and 363

old like
use the
of can

and the

a and let tis
can do.

We fix'em while you wait,
you say so

Shoe Ho

Admission 35c

MAWS

FARM
price.

BEST AGE
healthy

performing

IEDAL

disorders;
druggists,

$10.00

NEW

sp ital

prices
before seUkg. pocket.

market. Others follow,
chickens

RENAKER POULTRY
Phone

making shoes look just
We nothing but

grade leather that
Famous Wing

Rubber Heels.
pair shov you

Daily Register Office Building
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